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ABSTRACT
Aim: This study is aimed to examine the nutrient foramina of 
the upper and lower extremities regarding to their numbers and 
localizations.

Material and Method: Totally; 576 long bones of upper and lower 
extremities were examined. Each of these bones were divided into 
3 regions equally as proximal, distal and middle parts. The mea-
surements were done by using a 80*0.38 mm needle.

Results: In the comparison of humerus and femur; a single nutri-
ent foramen was found in the middle part of humerus in 78.7% and 
in the proximal part of femur in 55.2% of the bones. Double nutri-
ent foramina were detected in 70.8% on middle part of humerus 
and 44.2% on proximal part of femur and 48.3% on middle part of 
femur. We only observed a single foramen in radius and fibula. It 
was in proximal part of radius with a ratio of 52.7% and in middle 
part with a ratio of 47.3%. However in fibula, a single foramen was 
found in the middle part of the bones with a ratio of 79.7%. A 
single nutrient foramen was found in proximal part of ulna in 73.6% 
and in middle part in 26.4%. The tibia had a single nutrient foramen 
in its proximal part in 98.3%.

Conclusion: Statistical difference of localization of foramen nutri-
cium in comparative bones was determined when this study was 
examined macroanatomically. These results give new data to the 
literature by the view of not only the side of anatomy but also the 
side of anthropology. However this is very important for the sur-
geons who are interested microvascular bone transfer and fracture 
treatment.
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ÖZET
Amaç: Bu çalışmada üst ve alt ekstremitelerde bulunan fora-
men nutricium’ların sayı ve lokalizasyonu açısından incelenmesi 
amaçlandı.

Materyal ve Metot: Toplam 576 üst ve alt ekstremitede bulu-
nan uzun kemik incelendi. Bu kemiklerden her biri, proksimal, 
distal ve orta olmak üzere 3 eşit parçaya ayrıldı. Foramen nut-
ricium’ların ölçümleri için 80 x 0,38 mm ölçülerinde iğne kulla-
nılarak yapıldı.

Bulgular: Humerus ve femur karşılaştırıldığında; humerus’ların 
orta kısmında %78,7’lik bir oranda, femur’ların ise proksimal kıs-
mında %55,2’lik bir oranda tek bir foramen nutricium tespit edil-
di. Çift nutrient foramenler incelendiğinde; humerus’un orta kıs-
mında %70,8, femur proksimalinde %44,2, femur orta kısmında 
%48,3 oranında bulundu. Sadece radius ve fibula’da tek bir nut-
rient foramen’e rastlandı. Radius’un proksimal kısmında %52,7 
oranında, orta kısımda %47,3 oranında foramen nutricium’a 
rastlandı. Fibula’nın %79,7’sinde orta kısmında tek bir foramen 
nutricium, ulna’nın proksimalinde %73,6, orta bölümününde 
%26,4’ünde tek bir foramen nutricium bulundu. Tibia’nın prok-
simalinde %98,3 oranında tek bir nutrient foramene sahipti.

Sonuç: Makro anatomik olarak incelendiğinde; karşılaştırılan ke-
miklerde foramen nutricium lokalizasyonlarında istatiksel olarak 
fark tespit edildi. Bu sonuçlar anatomik ve antropolojik açıdan 
literatüre yeni bilgiler katmaktadır. Bununla beraber mikrovaskü-
ler kemik transferi ve kırık tedavileri ile ilgilenen cerrahlar açısın-
dan önem taşımaktadır.

Anahtar kelimeler: foramen nutricium; uzun kemik; üst ekstremite;  
alt ekstremite; karşılaştırma; kantitatif
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Introduction
Bones are richly supplied by blood vessels. The most evi-
dent blood supply is provided by arteria nutricia. These 
arteries are independent branches of adjacent arteries 
found outside of the periosteum. Located within the 
bones in a bent position, they face towards the compact 
part of the long bones through the foramina nutricia. 
Loss of blood flow in the epiphysis or other parts of the 
bone results in the death of the bone (avascular necro-
sis). In some type of fractures, bigger necrosis might oc-
cur1. In the aftermath of a mandibular resection, Ferrari 
et al.2 succeeded in using dental implants located upon 
the free fibula flap, during the treatment of the jaw osteo-
necrosis occurring in the mandible of a patient who had 
been using intravenous bisphosphonates. In Şengezer’s3 
study, the free osteocutaneous fibula flap and penis re-
construction has been applied. Data on the location and 
the number of the foramina nutricia is important in or-
der to preserve blood circulation during certain surgeries 
or during trauma and fractures’ treatment. In our study, 
the number and the locations of the foramina nutricia 
found in the long bones of the upper and lower extremi-
ties have been compared.

Material and Method
The study was conducted with the bones of cadav-
ers amongst the Anatolian society, whose age and sex 
were unknown. A total of 576 long bones found in 
the Faculty of Medicine at Hacettepe University and 
in the GATA Anatomy Department were scrutinized. 
The examined bones consist of 132 humeri, 107 ulnae, 
133 radii, 131 femora, 118 tibiae and 87 fibulae. Each 
of the bones measured by a ruler was divided into three 
sections; the proximal, middle and distal section. On 
the other hand we use forminal index. Calculation 
of the foraminal index: The Location of all nutrient 
foramina was determined by calculating a foraminal 
index (FI) using the formula: FI=(DNF/TL) x 100. 
DNF=the distance from the proximal end of the bone 
to the nutrient foramen. TL=total bone length7,14,16. 
The number and the locations of the foramina nutri-
cia found in these areas were defined. The gathered 
data was evaluated statistically. In this study a needle 
of dimensions 80 mmx0.38 mm (21 gauge) was used. 
Foramina nutricia into which the needle could not en-
ter, were evaluated as secondary foramina nutricia and 
were not included in the study. Statistical data were 
analaysed via the IBM SPSS statistics premium 23V 
program. Fisher’s exact test were used in the analysis of 
data conducted via the SPSS program.

Results
In 94 of the humeri single foramen nutricium was ob-
served (Fig. 1b). 9 of them were located in the proximal 
one-third of the corpus, 74 were located in the middle 
third and 11 were located in the distal third of the corpus. 
Meanwhile, double foramina nutricia were observed in 
12 of the humeri. 7 of them were located in the proximal 
third and 17 in the middle third. The observed second-
ary foramina nutricia in 26 of the bones were not includ-
ed in the study. Single foramen nutricium was found in 
the 58 femora (Fig. 2a). 32 of them were located in the 
proximal third, 25 in the middle third and 1 was located 
in the distal third. Double foramina nutricia in the fe-
mur were defined in a total of 60 bones. 53 of them were 
located in the proximal third, 58 in the middle third and 
9 were located in the distal third. The secondary foram-
ina nutricia which were found in 8 of the femora were 
not evaluated. The number of the single and double fo-
ramina nutricia which were found in the humerus and 
the femur were compared via the Pearson Chi-Square 
test. A significant difference was found among the num-
bers of the single foramina nutricia, but no significant 
difference was found among the numbers of the double 
foramina nutricia (p<0.09). Nevertheless, the overall 
number of the double foramina nutricia was found to 
be the highest in the middle section. Meanwhile, in 5 of 
the femor; a triple foramina nutricia were observed. 5 of 
them were located in the proximal third, 7 in the middle 
third and 3 in the distal third. However, due to the fact 
that no triple foramina nutricia were found in the hu-
merus, no comparison was made (Table 1). Single fora-
men nutricium was observed in all of 129 radii that were 
included in the study (Fig. 1a). 68 of them were located 
in the proximal third and 61 in the middle third. 14 radii 
where secondary foramina nutricia found were not in-
cluded in the evaluation. Single foramen nutricium was 
found in all of the 79 fibulae that were part of the study 
(Fig. 2c). 4 of them were found in the proximal third, 
63 in the middle third and 12 in the distal third. In 8 
of the fibulae, secondary foramina nutricia were found 
and they were not evaluated. The numbers of foramina 
nutricia that were found in the radius and the fibula 
were compared via the Pearson Chi-Square Test and the 
difference between them was found to be statistically 
significant (p <0.0001) (Table 2). In all of the 87 ulnae 
included in our research, a single foramen nutricium was 
found (Fig. 1c). 64 of them were located in the proximal 
third while 23 were in the middle third. 30 of the ulnae 
where secondary foramina nutricia found were not in-
cluded in the evaluation. In almost all of the 118 tibiae, 
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a single foramen nutricium was observed, whereas only 
in 1 tibia double foramina nutricia was noticed (Fig. 2b). 
While a majority of 115 single foramina nutricia were 
located in the proximal third, only one single foramen 
nutricium was observed in each of the other two thirds 
(i.e.: in the middle and the distal third). When com-
pared via the Pearson Chi-Square Test, the difference be-
tween the tibia and the ulna was found to be significant 
(p <0.0001). In the proximal section of one of the tibiae 
two foramina nutricia were observed. However, due to 
the fact that no double foramina nutricia were found in 
the ulna, no comparison was able to be made (Table 3).

Discussion
The nutrient artery covers about 50% of the bone blood 
supply4. Kopuz et al.6 mentioned that nutrient foramina 
of radius and ulna are related with the region that has 
healing problems on forearm. Due to the existence of an 
injury risk in the bone artery of a fracture emerging very 

close to the foramen nutricium, a problem in the bone 
blood supply might occur. Brakenbury et al.5 reported 
that in isolated ulnar diaphyseal fractures, the bonding 
problem is not related to the foramina nutricia, but it is 
observed more often in the middle and distal sections 
that are poorly supplied by the nutrient artery. For this 
reason, the number and locations of the foramen nutri-
entis are important from a clinical viewpoint.

It is noted that in spite of the similarities in the materi-
als used in studies about the foramen nutricium, these 
studies yield differing results due to the selected meth-
ods of the studies. In our study, we compared the num-
ber and the locations of the foramina nutricia found 
in the long bones of the upper and lower extremities. 
It is expected that the observed statistical differences 
related to the number and locations of the foramina 
nutricia will contribute to the way of the selection of 
the material that will be used in other studies as well as 
to future clinical studies.

Figure 1. a–c. The nutrient foramen in radius (a). The nutrient foramen in humerus (b). The nutrient foramen in ulna (c).

Figure 2. a–c. Photograph showing the nutrient foramina in femur (a). Photograph showing the nutrient foramen in tibia 
(b). Photograph showing the nutrient foramen in fibula (c).

(a)

(a)

(b)

(b)

(c)

(c)
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foramen in 4.2% was not fornut nutricium. There was 
only one foramen nutricium in 75% of ulna8. According 
to these results; it was understood that the numbers and 
localizations of foramen nutricium found in bones show 
variation different societies. The numbers and locations 
of the foramina nutricia can be determined through pre-
operative angiography and the vascular malformations 
might be eliminated.

Based on Becton and Dickinson, Carroll13 suggests that 
there are three types of methods for the identification 
of foramina. In his study, Carroll used the 20 gauge and 
the 24 gauge hypodermic needle. Foramina that were 
equal to the 24G hypodermic needle were defined as 
dominant foramina, foramina that were equal to the 
20G hypodermic needle were defined as middle fo-
ramina, and foramina that were smaller than the 20G 
hypodermic needle were defined as small foramina13. 
Meanwhile, in his measurements Chandrasekaran9 
used the needle with the widest diameter to measure 
the dominant foramina, as well as the following needle 
dimensions: 18 gauge=1.2 mm, 20 gauge=0.9 mm, 24 
gauge=0.55 mm and 26 gauge=0.45 mm. In our study 
a needle of dimensions 21 gauge was used.

In the measurement of the foramen nutricium, Kumar 
et al.7 were used the following formula: I= (DNF/TL) x 
100 « I: foraminal index. Whilst Chandrasekaran9 also 
divided the bone in three equal parts, Joshi et al.11 di-
vided the bones in six sections during his observations of 
the foramen nutricium. In our research, we used formi-
nal index and the method of dividing the bone into three 
equal sections by means of a ruler. But Kumar et al.7 were 
found of the total 150 foramina, 72 (48%) were in the 
proximal third and 78 (52%) in the middle third in fe-
mur. There were no foramina in the distal third in femur. 
But in our research; single foramen nutricium was found 
in the 58 femora. 32 of them were located in the proxi-
mal third, 25 in the middle third and one was located in 
the distal third. Double foramina nutricia in the femur 
were defined in a total of 60 bones. 53 of them were lo-
cated in the proximal third, 58 in the middle third and 
nine were located in the distal third. Murlimanju et al.8 
was studied 96 humerus, 72 radius and 75 ulna; sing-
le foramen nutricium was found in 93.8% of humerus. 
There was a double foramen nutricium at 3.1% of hu-
merus. In Radius, only foramen nutricium was found in 
94%, double foramen nutricium was found in 1.4% and 

Table 1. Comparison between number and location of nutrient foramen in humerus and femur

Location Humerus N (%) Femur N (%) Total N (%)

Single Foramen Nutricium Proximal 9 (9.6%) 32 (55.2%) 41 (27%)

Middle 74 (78.7%) 25 (43.1%) 99 (65.1%)

Distal 11 (11.7%) 1 (1.7%) 12 (7.9%)

Total 94 (100%) 58 (100%) 152 (100%)

Double Foramina Nutricia Proximal 7 (29.2%) 53 (44.2%) 60 (41.7%)

Middle 17 (70.8%) 58 (48.3%) 75 (52.1%)

Distal 0 9 (7.5%) 9 (6.3%)

Total 24 (100%) 120 (100%) 144 (100%)

Table 2. Comparison between number and location of nutrient foramen in radius and fibula

Location Radius N (%) Fibula N (%) Total N (%)

Single Foramen Nutricium Proximal 68 (52.7%) 4 (5.1%) 72 (43.6%)

Middle 61 (47.3%) 63 (79.7%) 124 (59.6%)

Distal 0 12 (15.2%) 12 (5.8%)

Total 129 (100%) 79 (100%) 208 (100%)

Table 3. Comparison between number and location of nutrient foramen in ulna and tibia

Location Ulna N (%) Tibia N (%) Total N (%)

Single Foramen Nutricium Proximal 64 (73.6%) 115 (98.3%) 179 (87.7%)

Middle 23 (26.4%) 1 (0.9%) 24 (11.8%)

Distal 0 1 (0.9%) 1 (0.5%)

Total 87 (100%) 117 (100%) 204 (100%)
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when the number and locations of the foramina nutri-
cia in the long bones of the upper and lower extremities 
are compared. The present study aimed to take the at-
tention of the surgeons about the distribution patterns 
of foramina nutricia in the long bones of upper and 
lower extremities. Finally, the study’s findings clearly 
emphasise the clinical importance of the foramina nu-
tricia’s locations in cases of various fractures.
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When examining the arteria nutricia variations per-
taining to the fibula, Kocabiyik et al.15 found the loca-
tions of these arteries to be in the middle third of the 
fibula. In our research we found out that 79.7% of the 
foramina nutricia in the fibula were located in the mid-
dle section. From this point of view, findings of the two 
studies support to each other.
According to Kizilkanat et al.’s10 study, in 8.1% of the hu-
meri 3–4 foramen nutricia were observed. In Pereira’s13 
research and in our research no foramen nutricia were 
observed in the humerus.
According to Kizilkanat et al.’s10 study, single foramen 
nutricia were found in 69.7% of the humeri; according 
to Pereira’s13 study single foramen nutricia were found 
in 89.7% of the humeri and in our study single foramen 
nutricia were found in 88.7% of the humeri.
While we found single foramen nutricia in 88.7% of 
the tibiae, this value was equal to 69.7% in Kizilkanat 
et al.’s10 study and to 89.7% in Pereira’s13 study. 
Furthermore, double foramen nutricia were found in 
10.3% of the tibiae according to Pereira13; in 11.3% of 
the tibia according to our study and in 22.2% of the 
tibiae according to Kizilkanat et al.
Kizilkanat et al10 and Pereira13 found single foramen nu-
tricia in 70.7% and 75% of the femora respectively; they 
further found double foramen nutricia in respectively 
28.4% and 25% of the femora. Meanwhile, in our study 
we found single foramen nutricia in 47% of the femora 
and double foramen nutricia in 48.8% of the femora.
Furthermore, the following similar findings were ob-
served in Kizilkanat et al.’s10, Pereira’s13 and our study 
respectively; single foramen nutricia were found in 99%, 
99% and 100% of the ulnae in each of the respective 
studies; single foramen nutricia were found in 99%, 99% 
and 100% of the radii in each of the respective studies 
and single foramen nutricia were found in 99%, 95% 
and 100% of the fibulae in each of the respective studies.
These variations in bones reveal the fact that differences 
and similarities in individuals might be related to periods 
in the embryological development. A number of theories 
have been developed as regards these differences in loca-
tions and numbers. The theory that has been more widely 
accepted is Digby’s theory which states that nutrient ar-
teries are responsible for the development of the nutrient 
foramen because of the development of the nutrient canal 
rather than the development of the osseouse17.
It was noticed that there exist statistically significant 
differences among all the bones of the related area 


